Surgical anatomy relevant to the transpalpebral subperiosteal elevation of the midface.
The surgical anatomy of the midface relevant to its subperiosteal elevation and repositioning is assessed. The aim of this study is to give more details on the anatomy relevant to the midface lift. Twenty hemifacial dissections were performed. The location of the zygomatic branches of the facial nerve (ZBFN) and the terminal branches of the infraorbital nerve (ION) were dissected. The location of the masseteric and zygomatic ligaments and the elevation of midface following their release were documented. On average, there were 3 branches of the facial nerve innervating the zygomatic major muscle and 1.8 branches entering the muscle superior to the caudal origin of the zygomaticomaxillary (ZM) suture. The most superior ZBFN was found to lie at an average of 6.2 ± 1.6 mm cranial to ZM suture and 1.4 ± 0.4 mm superficial to the bone. The most inferior branch was at a mean of 4.8 ± 3.3 mm inferior to ZM suture. On average the ION had 5.2 branches that traveled for 10.2 mm above the periosteum before they passed into a superficial plane. Division of the zygomatico-masseteric retaining ligaments allowed for elevation of the midface by 4.8 ± 1.0 mm medially and 5.5 ± .9 mm laterally. Branches of the ZBFN and ION lie in close proximity to the subperiosteal plane in the midface. These branches are at risk for damage during release of the upper zygomatic ligaments and placement of the periosteal suspension sutures during midface elevation procedures.